
Mr. John K. Mcglnnef, llio histor-
ian, mudo a visit not long Binco to tho
Miami tribe of Indians on tho Wabash
rivor, in Indiana, and tho following has
been (Miblisliuil riiMrdinir. his visits
"During his rooont visit to tho romnant
ot tho flliainl tribe of Indians living on
tho tipper waters of tho Wabash, In
diana, John V. Mcginnoes (John of
Imioastor) was presented with n
French dollar of tho coln.mo of 179 1,

which once belonged to 1' ranees Slo-cu-

''Tho Sister of Wyoming."' Many
years ago it was given to a favorite
grand daughter, ICino who
married Gabriel Godfroy. Shu dial
in 1877, and this coin with ono ollur,
remained in tho hands of her husband
who presented it to Mr. Meginness on
mo occasion ot uls visit to collect urn

tonal loran exhaustive tnogra iw oi mo
celebrated captive. Mr. Godfroy sain
that his wife onco owned thirty of llieae
coins, which wcro given.to lier by her
graudmolhor, but llitse two are un-

known. Although tho coin only com
mands a Bmall premium. Mr. Mosiinncss
would not tako a thousand dollars for
it, on account of tho remarkable and
thrilling historical associations which
cluster around it. Mr. G ilfrov is a
eon of Francis Godfroy, who was tho
last war chief of tho Miamis, mid died
in 1810. lie was partly of French
origin and wa'listinguisliod for cour-
age, humanity, benevolence aud honor.
trances Slooum who onco owned this
piece of silver, was captured by tho
Indians in 1873. on what is now tho
site of tho opulent citv of Wilkes- -

Barre, when but fivo voars old, and
was lost to hor whito friends and civil
ization for sixty years, when shs was
discovered living on tho Mississinewa,
a tributary of tho Wabash. Sho was
tho wifo of a famous
war chiol of the Miamis, who pro- -
ceded Godfroy, and lived to the great
ago nearly ono hundred years, lie
died about 1820, and has becu long,
known as tho "Do if Man," on account,
of having lost his hearing. Wbcn,
Frances was dieoovered in 1837 she)
had been a widow for abo.it seventeen
years. She diod in 18 17, aged seventy- -

five years, and it may bo mentioned
that Peter Bonby ),

her son-in-la- was present when slio
died, and her head rested on his arm.
Ho still survives and at tho agit of
sovonty-thre- o relates many incidents in
tho life of the 'Whito Woman." After
long and patient research Mr. Megin- -

nets has gathered a largo amount of
interesting aud valuablo material re
lating to tho history of Frances Slocum
tho Blory of whoso lifo forms tho
strangest, saddest, and most pathetic in
all tho annals oi Indian history.

Qaioker Than Lightning.

TUB ACTION OF THE HUMAN DOPY 'S

EVEIlirillNtl.

"As quick as lightning" is a phraso
colloquially used to oxprees tbo max
lmttm of rapidity, liut, according to
a contemporary, electricity ltselt is
outstriped by that mach
ino tho human body, by which it ap- -

pears power cau, eo to speak, bogenor- -

ola1 in tha ltmn rvanamtltntl thrAtirth I

tno nerves and developed in tbo mus-

cles iu an infinitesimal fraction of a
second. It is stated that a pianist, in
playintfa prasto of Mendelssohn, play
oa u.oyo notes in IOUr minutes and I.t..; .nnA Ti, f

01 these, it has been estimated invol- -

veu two movements oi mo anger ana i

possibly more. Again, tho movement I

of the wrists, elbows and arms can I

scarcely be less than ono movement
for each note. As twenty-fou- r notes
were played each second, and each in
volvcs threo movements, wo would
have!soventy-tw- o voluntary movements
per second. Again, the place, tho
foroe, tho limo and tho duration of
eaoh of theso movements was controll
ed. All theso motor reactions wore
conditioned upon a knowledge of the
position of each finger of oach hand
beforo it was moved, whilo moving it,
as well as of tho auditory effect to
torce and pitou, all ot which involves
at least equally rapid sensory transmis
sions. If wo add to this tbo work of
tho memory in placing tho notes iu
their proper position, as well as the
fact that the preformor at tho same
timo participates in tho emotions tho
Btjitxuou ucBcnuuB, anu leeis me
Btrcncth and weakness of the nerform
ance, we arrive at a truly bowildering
raiwurs ui luipuiseH, coursing uiong at.
inconciovably rapid rates, such cstt
mates show, too, that wo are capable
of doing many things at onco. The
mind is not a unit, but is composed
of hicher and lower cantroa. tho avail
ablo fund of attention being distribute
ed among them. Electrical Review.

Time Works Wonders.

Mr. and Mrs. Calendula 0. Rato
wero at Niagara Falls on their wed
ding journoy. Thoy had wandered
rapturously about, arm in arm, listen
ing to the roar of the mighty cataract.
lnoy bad bougbt bead-worke- d mooea
sins and from Indian
squaws who spoke with a strong Tip
nerarv accent: thov had nnnlrilmt pd
handsomely to tho support of several
princely back-driver- ; paid for tho
right to look at tho falls from all the
eligible points of view, and been hunt
ed with great s tcoess by prowling pho
tograpmo banditti.

And now thoy stood in tlio Cavo of
the Winds.

Tho thunder of Niagara overpower
cd them. Tho earth trembled beneath
thera. They looked at each other, and
their hps moved, but if any sound
ctmo from them it could not be beard
in tho deafening roar. Calendula
pressed tho little hand that lay con
lidingly on his arm, and led his fair
young bride from tho oivo with all
posstblo speed.

"Japonica," ho said, tenderly, when
they had regained tlio opon air, "do
you know why I could not boar to lin
ger in that borriblo placoT

"No. Why was lit"
"I could not hear your belovod

voice, my darling!"
Five years had passed. Mr. and

Mrs. Calendula U. Rato wero again at
Niagara on a little summer vacation.
inoy bad dismounted from tbo omni
bus, entored tho hotel, registered at
tbo clerk a otuoo and removed from
thomsolvcs tho dust of tiayol.

"Now, Japonica," said tho husband
hastily, with a yearning, hungry look
in his eyos, "beforo wo do anything
else lot us go and spend an hour or
two in tho Cavo ot tbo Winds.

Tho eoul, says Dr. A. II. Stephens,
of Philadelphia, is located in tho cor-
pus calloHum, a little spongy body sit-

uated at tho baeo of tho brain, which
has defied tho efforts of physioians in
their endeavors to ascertain its usis in
the human anatomy. "Tbo corpus
cnlloBum,'' said tho doctor, "U tho
seat of imperishablo mind, and U tho
great reservoir and etorehouso of elec-
tricity, which is abstracted from tho
blood in tho arteries, and conveyed
through tho nerves up the spinal cord
W UIB WIJ'UB VkkklVWMUk.
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WOMEN AND ffllCC
Tim rrn,nn wliv it ffftlllin la nfrntj of a

moiiso Is a profound myst rrMnUe&i, It Ims
ncrr liecn very clenrly proven that rtio la.
1IU soino women uru huiihiiuiv hi mi.--

nervous. Irritable condition thnt tho slljtliU'St
tiling nnimys nml startles thorn. The cause ot
this linfnrtmmto stiito of nirnlrs Is usually
soino functlotiiil ilernmreinent: snino illstrrss
liur or iulnrul IriVKnlarity, simio rtcmnire-mc- nt

or peculiar weakness Incltlent to her
si'.n : or, it limy bo due to liitlutnmatlon,

or displacement, of somo of tho
liclvlo vlsceru, ur to other orennlo lesions

liar III HIT W'x, riimi nmvuvi vnuw
ar arise. Dr. l'ierco's l'nvorlto I'rcscrlp- -

tlon Is a wIIIm reineiltf, so certain in Its
curallvo results mat Its raanuincturors sen
It, tliroimh , under a puaranfM of
Its Riving satisfaction In every case, or.
money paid for it will be promptly

As a soothing nml strengthening
nervine, "Favorite Prescription" is

and Is invaluablo In allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability. Irritability, ex- - of
liaustlon, prostration, Hysteria, spasms anu
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organlo
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency. by

Cupyrlglit, 1S6S, by World's Dis. Med. Ass--
.

I

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS S&sM in
liiixatirc, or Cathartic according to fiUo of

If You Have
CONSUMPTION I GOUIH on 00U
BRONOHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA I Wasting crimes!
4tr anv DUen ichr iht Throai an Lvnf
art Inflamtil, ZmtU xf Strrngth or Ktrt to
JKur, you can M rtttmi mnd Curt sir

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OP
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltea.
PALATABLE A8 MILK. ily

ddt for tif BmtdtUnj n !
tsnaslm f MUoUalieis inSuot ml to

mntfl m ewsannm
5I4 Vy all DruggUU.

06TT BOWHH.Ohsmlsts), R.V.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

a. W. BGRTSOH,
THE MKROIIANT TAILOR.

all
:o:-

R,.l J ,,. .1 H..J. H.U ?, fl... I
yQUbi iUIUiiUiUK UUUUiiMiti W UiUI in

w

OF EVKUV DESCRIPTION.
be

-- :o:-

Suits iuui.u...... notice
'and a fitalwavs guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and be9t I

."' ewa n
Columbia ooanty. of
Btoro next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

B loomsbursr Pa.

CllppXt
FLY N ETS

CHEAP AND STRONC.
MOo'Uv etylca Nets, prices to suit all

iVil lYllIHANONS, l'llIlAUELI'lIIA.
fooiu by ull ueulers.

J SJvIITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.
DBaLBBS IK

PIANOS,
I) j ttte following well known makers;

Chickering,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be
lore cettinK our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
Bioetp-u- - I

This Trnda
Mark Is on
The Best

Waterpoi
Coat,

.
In tho world.

k.3 Ttwyr, iVHob.

FREE TRIAL
I PACKAGE A

m m ra v,ka
PRORHAFtRIS1

PASTILLES'
FORTHE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
(VITALLY WEAKL Uada aotr lo aleaa anile. tlOB ta
tualaaia ar atadf i aavara tucntal alralaor irlafj ttKXflL
ktifMMii miaaic iiia,or rieioyi nauui aaairjeiaa ia at&
WLCAi UCU miiiiu hkkoiii tfkdiLlTlav
fflCAlV UMalHTIlH, WiHTIXUMmivSkSH, l.TUU t iUI UlKH tta fciKLV Dllit tm YOLkUa4 Hill
ULK AUklii Uf efvlu. vlior.a&A itrtoctb.lthiiualortBJ
liapalrvd aa4 akcn4 trruaiurlr la ptirvatDtni oll aaa.
WHEN WE SAY CURES'ASS.SSTt'KKfi.la .y ifcftu.i miii imlH Kk4 ,Brta In yH tt!,, I art.

"J C CSOLUBLE MEDICATED
rror.
PASTILLES,

Harris

lv Ta I A I i a.junu inkuLii tLi rati,fa niMi.ni ma. .UDK 9r i4. .uff..iB. iru hi.
(rt.kUBI Iruublt lBl4 icb4 tbtlr44rcil (uralill I

qutlst u U ftMWfed, Ul i tuj kao lha tma kandlllka I

trkkb ... kid lrekr madittB It ttfcl a prcnak.1 kurk. I

kllakbkkkktk bkkurkd l,r Ihk tcLbrktkd fkktillk TrckltnkkU
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., M(K. ChemlaH,

09 BEEKMAW 8TBEET, NEW YORK,

IPP & PODMORE.K
AHOMTKOTB,

Ostbbiiodt Bdildiho, Wllkeibirre, Pa,
Pa., wlUijSSSStI I'll!,

8KK MY

SPONGE?mmm
mm.r SHINE

your Shoes
wiinwolfps- -

ACME (
BLACKING DID
ONCE A WEEK 1

Other dan wasntnem
eiean wim

SPONQE AND WATER eortroai
imiA

EVERY Housowlfo
EVERY Counting Room.
EVERY Csrtlago Owrior
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a bruih

ououuu usa

Wai.TsmOl.ssNiwrusNlTUi I
VltlStINOUMANOCHIIlW I '"JVIJ?
Win ,m TmwAst 1
Will (tun vau oto SAsstT I JJVr
Mm Stm ts Cimh I ime.

WOLTF j RANDOLTB, ruuasipus.

Watches Here and Abroa'l.

Tho contract bot ween tlio tnanufao- -

luro in llim country and tho older one?
Europe ia very marked. Switier-lau-

for instance, ia mill nblo to slight-
ly umlerecll United States goodp,
though the most of tlio work ia done'

band, m homes, or, in mnuv in- -

stances, in hovela called home!', and on
starvation allowances. Tho difference

coH of production, however, is lid- -

intj vory rapidly lemoned, nnu tliu pre
diction is inarlo that within a fu&
years homo factoiies will undersell all
competitor'. Tho dillorenco h being
whittled dnwn with tho aid ot machin
ery, and ii is worthy of note that al
most nil Of tins machinery is of Ameri-
can invention. In tho old Swiss
watch, and iu tho ono manufactured
thero the fllo plays an imporl
taut part, and measurements' aro leftl

a great, oxtcnt, to tho eyoj a tpirit
gaugi, orsomelhing no.taoro exact in
delicato matters than a pair of calipers;
Screws thoy mako for a certain par
and for a certain hole, though thtrd
may be no two the samo sizo. They;
too, make the watch of 160 to SOU

parts, whilo hero 120 parts sufiicoJ
The English, too, do a great deal ofj
band work, put in useU-8- parts, wasiq
space, make their watches iinneoessar

laroe, ,resomblirJi a- olock, tnd
generally demonstrate thnt they aro
tar uonind this country, uioieJJemo- -

crat.

Both Ankloa'Ornshed.

In a railroad smash up. in 187G, 1

had both-ankle- s badly crushed. Soon
after Blood1 'Poison set in, and both
legs,, from my.knriea down, ,woro cover-
ed with ulcerated sores, that refused

efforts to hoal. I was virtually
helpless for ten yearsbeing' bedridden
most oi tho time. During all tlie timo

was attended 'by tho beat physician
this section of tho State, and must

have taken a cart load ot medicine,
without receiving any relief or being

lehlted in any way. In 1887 1 was
induced to l7.Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)

" iprvo m ur, j
aoa.e' aud.tonunued to get beltei, until
to-d- l am as sound and well as any
m3n , tj0 uruvcrsei XhlB was two
years ago, which 1 havo had no return

sores or any pain in ray legs. From
my experienco 1 conscientiously believe
that Swift's Specific (S., S. S.) has no
equal as a blood-purifie- and I cheer
fully recommend it to any ono Butter-
ing from any disease of tho blood.

(JiiAni.ES t. Hamilton,
Russcllville, Indiana.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease malted free
swift srEUiric co. Atlanta ua.

Onr oft
t MfnilM I II

tb world. Out MciUtiMv
unequtJfd, and to Introduct out

tooillv!itth)oUltr,
(Jnlf tfcMcwfcewriM

SsUbov. oncacan miki iur t
All you btt todoU
ihow onr (oodi ta

ertturntito Mil f w iislrbbort
around yoo. The t

MfriBDiBc of ibla adTrtlMiDBl""rTtUnCSP' haw the tsasl) nd Of ! Ul
Tb followiaf cat lTti lha apprnet of It r4uc4U

abool tbo AftUtb part oflU balk. It (nd, doubU tlit ttlt.
haik i Ufsraaa Is .ir to tarry. Wo alio ibo w you how m

till to S I O day at lwt( fru tko aUxwitl..
out iDr1if t. Htttaf wHto at one Wo pirtll Oipioai cbUfO.

NESS KtAl allllt CITDEAF! l'eck'a 1HV1S1ULK IllluUl Ilk
CDiHIOHS. tVht,pn bejd. Com.

(rUbU. Imutil Mr. ill lUa4U-Ul- l. HM V, t, KIM'OI,

8 t.

Detroit SURE GRIP
Steel tucltte Illoclc

HALF THE COST of hoisting saved to
btorefceepprs, nutoners, Farmers, iiacn.
I mats. Builders. Contractors and 0TH
Kits. Admitted to bo tbe greatest Im-

provements KYKIt made In tackle
blocks. Freight prepaid. Wrlto for
catalogue.

Tnltcn Iron' !s Enclna Works.
Estab. !&!, 10 lirush hi., Detroit, Mich.

FRAZER GREASE
BEMT IN, T1IK WOULD,

It. wArtna auAlltteaBrfl uaunaMd. actually
outlaatloff two boxe. of tmr otB.r 1Dr.nct. Not

FOB SALE U Y DEALERS GENERALLY, lyt'

Home soekera will and the last o( the ( FreoDDbllo domain of airrtoulturali .and 1

grazing TalUP alone tue Uroat North. T nnrlo
cm Kr. la North Dakota ana Montana I AjaUUB

Nov; H or more along the Oreat Northern
Hallway Line. llutlness cUancea.

Towns Write V. I. Whitney, at. rauu Minn,
for Books, Mips, So. Write now.

bsttlers on freo Government lanla a Lowlong the Great Northern lly. Line li
North Dakota and Montana got low Ratosrates ana nne markets ror products.

Flnfat resorta In America alonir GroatHunting Norbern lty. Line In Minnesota, Da.
Fishing Kolas ana Montana, uest cuinaio tor

health soekers.

;fiSl

Montana produces the nnest Horses UnrnnandCattle. D reo raneos yet In Mouse, nutowo
MUk and sun IU?er Valleys and Bwoct flolOn
Grass lltlls. UttVUO

UaoUVi In Montana. Free lands, New Towns.
UUctlUJ new itauways, New Mines, Low Hates

Wealth uidrf8' atoa 01 sood TacaI"

Sweet Grass UUls, MJlk and Sun Itlver I S hnnnValleys, Montana, reaaUedonly by the oxwui
Great Northern Hallway lino. The UnrTO
Stock ltalaors' paraoise. iiUfa"

(X r,A The regions tributary to Oreat North,
uuiu era ltallway Line In Montana produce
Onol all the precious and baser metals New
UUOt towns and railways are being- - built.

Go to the Oreat Reservation ot Mon- - Turjll- -
tana and get a good froe homestead. i"k
lw rates and Freo Sleepers on Great Piirnr
Northern 117. Line. Go now. luVOl

Horda These have made Montana the richest
State per capita in the Union. Plenty

Minos oi room lor moro miners anu stocwais
era. now is the time.

Alone the Great Northern Hallway
Line In Montana are tree ranches and Young

mines or precious meta's.fiasiurage, and new cities and Man
towns. Now Is your chanoc.

Surrounded by a nne agricultural and
Groat crazlnir country, close to mines1 or ore- -

cto'iamctala. lronan.looaLDOBacKilnir a
Fallo water power unequaled In twertca, It

is Montana's industral centre.

The valleys ot Red. Mouse. .Missouri
Milk, and sun Rivers rescued by (ifeat G. N.
Northern Ily. line. Halt rato excur-ilou- s

bept. 9, 19, and Oct. 11, 1 a' 13 R. L.
vtriie r. i. wuiiney, su aiiun

GET THE COLUMBIAN,

1.00 A YKAH.

A'BtranKe Tatality.

A straryo fatality sometimes over-
takes men who have earned a good m
putatlon for skill, faithfulness and ti e
gtoatcst cm1 ion. Thero have been in-

stances where bngintors havo run trains
for twenty ycats without bu acoideni
Thon one would occur which seemed
to bo tho result of gross carclcssnts .

Steamships htVo been run aslioro oi
onto rcofs in starlight nights. Men
who havo handled machinery for
years without an accident have filially
been canglit in it and have lost tliiir
lives. Thero ftro wholo olasos of ea
uillics for which it H difficult to find

any rational txplanalion. 1)6 siith
acoidenlH occur frnm snino suddin
mental failnte! Why, for instance,
does i no who has tondur-- faithful
and accurate 'rvlco for l a or twentj
veitri fail (uddenlyin somo sucrcedihu
year and tio.aUct the jinrfoimnnce if

toino duty w hieh has always been fatn
lllar to him. There aro iiistniices whi ii
competent ship oaptniiH who hid he n
to se for tho creator part of their
1 V' 8 s tiled in capacity on tho very l.it
voyage which thoy proposed to inakf.
By somo inijcaloulalioiij which seemed
to. bo nothing less llian grwa oarelets-nes- s,

thoy lost tbo ship and thoir own
lives. Sai .Francisco Jlulletin.

What Cured the Old Mia- -

It was a sad scene. 1 ho old man
lav on his bed, and by him eat tho
faithful wife, holding his worn hand
iu hers, and forcing back tlo toars to
greet his waudering looks with a smilo
Sho spoke words of comfort and of
hone. Hut ho felt tho cold hind fall
ing on him, and ho turned his weaiy
eyes up to iier palo wan face.

''Jennie, dear wife, I am going."
"Oh. no. John: not vot: not yet.''
"Yes, dear wife," and ho closed hip

evts: "thoend is mar. Ihcro is a
mist arouud mo gathering thicker aud
Ihlt'ker'iiud there, as through a cloud,
I hear tho musio of anncls sweet aud
sad."

'Not no, John, dear, that isn't ang-
els) that's tho bras) band en the cor-
ner."

"WhaU"' said tho dying man, "Have,
thoso scoundrels dared to ooino heio'
when they know I'm dviout Give me'
ray bootjack. I'll let era pee."

And in a towering rage tho old mani
jumped from his bed, nnd beforo his
.wifo could think he had ouoned the
window and shied tho bootjaok at the
band.

"I'vo hit that Dutch loader any-wav-

And ho wont back to bed and got
well.

Hew Way of Doing It.

Tho two men who had been sitting
in 'tbo scat near tho door of

tho car became eiiiraircd in an animated
controversy, and their loud voices at
tracted tno attention oi an otner pass- -

cheers. Suddenly ono of them rose
tip" and said:'

"Ladies' and genttciuen, I appeal to
yOa'to'detido a disputed point. My
friend her a insists that' no moro than
three per?6lis out of fivo bdlioxo they
havo souls. I tako a moro cheerful
vow of humanity than that. Will all
of'vou- .

who beltevevotl have souls raise
ht h,nd,r.-

-

Every right hand in 'tho' car went up
"Thank you,v ho 'said With a Bniile.
"Keep them no inat a moment. Now

will all "of you who believo in a here
after pi aco raiBe your lett nana auoT

Every left hand in tho car went up.
"Thank 'you acain;" ho aaid. "Now

iwhile(all of yoa have your hand rais- -

!id.' bo oouUnued, drawincr a pair of
revolvera and levellinc thera. "my
inend here will go uoivn tno mmo ana
relievo you of whatever valuables yon
may happen to have, lively now, Jim.

-- Chicago Tribune.

How to Help Your Town.

Talk about it.
Wrile about it.
E'ccl good inu to oflicca.
Ktep your sidewalks in good repair.
Soa ali you can aud buy all you can

at iiomo.
If ymi arc rich invest in something,

employ everybody.
lie courteous to etrangers tliat come

kmouf yon, so they will go away wilh
good impression.

Always chuer on tho men who ao in
for improvements. Your portion of
the1 costs will be nothiriR but that
which is rioht.

Don't kick at,auy proposed improve
ments because it is not at your own
door, or for fear your taxes will I o
raised fifty cents. Missoula Gazette.

How to Ifr.ep Wild Flowers.

Tuko homo your basket of wild flow
ers, "noddinc violets',' hritit evo.,
oncmotiesicowsrps.'jnd spring beatct'ra
with all the lovely bultereupi and
crowfoo'; cut the nmls of all tho little
tema. before grouping them for a vae

oireluliy sfi them Willi war, and
. . .1 ..I- - Jill .1...piuuu uvur iiieiu n i;iiits uuvuij uu inu

groove iii the word which the shade
stamls with nifil'.ed war. A florists
says (lowers fcopt m this way will last
twelve months.

Children deli "la to arrauijo their
tiny bounuets and put them in a tare.'
class bottle, where tho very color and
fthapu of eacb flower will remain per
fect for weeks. Home Magazine.

Police Macietrato "Prisoner at the
bar, liae you any children!

manner "Xso, your uonor.
P. M. "Why notT"
"Prisondr "Well, I am not mar

ried."
P. M. "That's very fortunato for

your wife."

In Persia, when a man ia convicted

li'un until ho is Huffocated. Ttiia vould
bo a good way for an aldcrmin lo bo- -

oome a monument.

M, T llw,..I .m IU nf nk
evierlaating c'hatteri you had better go
to' btd.

Johnny Are you very Urid, mam--

Wl'

Mfimma Yes. very tirtd.
Johnny Thun, marann, why don't

you go to bed.

Deacon Kbonv I hcah lou hab
tnovort, nrtuUler ulacic. lias you got
into a seleot neij?l.b..rhood1 . .

Urudder lilack l iau, ier a fao,
deaoon. Nebbur Baw such a seleolion
ob cliickens in mah life."

Dr. Grosvenor's

Belkap-si- c

,

Gi.i, .t r.ll( PLASTER.
ItbmituaiaBn. namraJcU. pIniririM lanbacol

ourvil al etu. GtUtu iut aW hf aJl Lru (taO.I

S77k? Greatest Blood Purifie
KNUWH.

Thliflrent Herman Medicine l
chritpcrtnivl l".t. milntcnof PI"
I'liuiimn KitsroriJJo,ioiii
ono rent niloKO, H will euro tli
worn ensca or min tiuense, mm
n common lmiilo on tlio face
to that awful ilfeno Srrofnln.J

Ul.nn il jiriii.ua is raw rS
nut mniUHno In luo in nil

cases of nucli MuMwrn MuljfYonr
ftcnteil diseases. Donoysnreotit

not PVPI I.tLO ff. fnnlnp.lin
DLUE PILLS AU'.':.' . M

'' :rl ivy voiinroiiick.no
8Brp !riiVluV,T4M.erwl,atalU
tho imrort nn.l ,ls0,
incaiclno ctcrma.lo. MittS I

Iivoario9gscuoat0(i7 tjiuiiiii,vpiTnwjli-l;r7non'- t wait until yonM
ITI sul ita nee? I Bjo ii rffni o iiimhlo to wnl k, or

nirciiklvof Voiirlnitlreti.omont oncr.ltl
I Istomnch Is outnlll euro you. Sulpliur
llofonlcr. Ueotfllltterals
WsUUMll'lt rhft TnvaHd'a Friend.jiii i r.uo

IminollMolvH'TriO younpr, tlio nsoa anil tot.
Is your nro soon made ell by
Ino tlilcL,7itsuro. Hcmemlierviliatyou
roiiy, here, It may savo your
uuy, or?tfc. It has snvcKl linmlreds.

& VUou't wait until

Try a Bottlo To-da- y 1 H
Aro you nnd weak,
.iinVitnif from tlio oxcesscs ot

WyouiM if bo, suLfiion HtrxEits
rwiucuro you.

Send 3 etanips to A. l'.Onlwny Co.,
Boston. Slass.i for best medical work )iuli

The dyspoptlc, tlio dobllltat.d, wheth
er iroin exccM oi ivoik ni niiun wi
body, urlnu or oxpo.ura in

Malarial Regions.
reill find Tutt'. lMIli Iho moat eenlal
restoraflr. orer onred tlio .ulrerlng
UTalld.

Try Thorn Fairly.
A TlimrniiB limlr. nuro blood. .tronK

narve. and aclieorliil mtnd will re.ult.
SOLD EVEItYWHERK.

aii&i 3 & b St il
. Thuusa'iUs UAVj liot'ii pcnnai.yully cured by- -

III
I'JIll.ADKLt'HIA.l'A. ho fit once, fiooneratloii
or luss of tliiu) front business. Cases iirutinunccil In-
curable by others wanted. bend for Cirrular.
JURE GUARANTEED. om'wiiour.Vtii

Aug 10 '89 lv.
froD Ohio. Il.vn U i,VOICE portrait of Mr Untrl.
on. at nt.Li

H wrlteti ! work on farm fin
CM WtKV l&tiO rnoiiiW j I now hare n dtrat"1

for K. LV Allaji A Co Ilium and Dubll.
klioni ind often ninkt JV O JT,
t Signed J W. II.UAUHor

k'llliam Kline, llarHatiurr. Ta..
writrii "I have nrr known

ityihintt lo aril like your albtiiu
1 terday I tc-- nrI r enough to
par no ovprtt.V W, J, M- -
tnore, Iiinjror, 11 f "I
tako an onlrr for your album at

profit I" often ai nmcha J30
?for a iln a a dny'aHurk."

are dolnptqulttii wellt
0 liate nvt (pnte lo rit fi.trartl frtirn thitr lellrra. Kverr

takes ItolJoflblt crant huilnri rdlri unsiarirl ttrariti
Hlmll u'o Mart YOU in litis bushies.
TraJrrT rile tout and learn all about It forymirwlf. We

roktanlntr mauyi w will atart you If you don t delay tin HI
aiioltitrirel ahratl of you In jour part or Hip counirr lf
taVelioU you will be able to pick up prohl fart. pjrIt'iil-J)- n

anoiiutor a forced manufarturrra aal 1 !.aO(M Irii(lull it I lhii(4igrtiili AlbiiniH are to be iolJ to ihe
imu'I for w each. Hound lit Itoval frinumi hllkiiktl
I iuiii. ittnmiintriTaecoraivuintiaea. iinuuniti aiDUinittine
Morlil. Ijrr'il Hlie. Urwateat tiarraini nver know n. Arenli
wanteJ. l.lbrral terms. Hljt money for aeuti. Any cue run
biwirw a lucent Tul bells ilaelf on sitcM Hula ornc
lalklna; necciaary, herever ahown, every one wanla to por
cltiae, A(t full take thousand of ordera witlt rapidity nevrr
Uf tore known. (Irrat pro flit await every worker. AarnUara
inking lortunea. Ladieatuaka aa muth ae men. lou, rtndcr,
in do a well as anv one. Full luformatlonaniltertua fi-- .

in thoa who write fur aame, with partlculara anl tenna for our
family Diblei, IJooka and rmodwali. After you know all
aouldyou conclude to go no fortber, wby do harm la done.

Jan.l6V9(My.

FDR MEN ONLY!
LOST or FAILING UANBOODi

IFor and HERVOUS DEBILITY!
BodyandMind, Effect!

Exceaaea in Oldor Voting
Babnal. Ho til a Ulkl (HI Ufa II r Ifvalnred. HawiaMlirH a!StrrBtfcnWltiK,l!)kVrUPWI)t)n(aniBPiRTBUri)ODf,
amoiuicit oaiaiiiair iiuna. inaAtuasiiMaenit is a, flay
Mel teaUly Iron IDSIatea and terclgu f ooutrlea. Writ thtau
DMerlntte Uook. einlaaatltin aad nroofa nallad faalilt rnuuta ERIE MCOICAL CO., BUFFALO. N V.

rnn
Horses, Cattle, Sheen & Hogs.

Excels anvremerfv fnrfhA h.h t..A Ai u...
Cold, Coujht, Hide Bound, YellowWater, Fever.
ulstemDer. Sors nntl VVoaV F.. r...
Coillneneif, Blotchet, and all dlfScullfei arlc-In- g

Irom Impurities of the Dlood. WIM relieve
Heavei at once. Manuftcturtd ly He

PPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS. N. Y.
i OH SALE HV ALL DEALERS.

r.ly.

HIRE
25e HIRES' IMPROVED 21 1

ROOT BEER!
IIUOIMI. HO BOIUHCORhTRAININa EA1UMADC PTHIS rACKA.CE MAKES NVE CAILOSU.

ROOT BEER.
mo most APPET1ZIMO nd WnOLESOMH

TBMPEBANOB DKINK In the world.
Delicious nnd Sparkling. THY IT

Ask your Drusfflat or Grocer for It.

E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

4 41.

B. F. Savits,

mu mm MMMran n
UUVyUIUHHIItlJ till)

hits secured the solo nsr.cncy of
Columbia county for tho Nation
al Sheet Metal Hoofing (Jo.

Theso rools are guaranteed to
M " BUIUHUl IU UUY UtllUl

roof, as they aro both storm am
wind proof.

filmnf irnn rnnfri of this innim
I fli kfifn kini ( riif tin na rAinv.. . k,i.tyiu
as tin, and last much longer

Koots are niado ot aheet iron
tin, or copper, as parties may
liesim

Urtlors may bo secured
throuirh B. F. Savits. Blooms
i "p , !n i.
uul5 '""" 1 1

roofd and cuanmteo tlio work
or may bo ordered direct from
the

510-52- 0 East 20th Stroot,N. Y.

nMnn 1'lanos I13J. catalogue freo
I UIgallS Daniel V. neatly, Washington, N. Y.

XtAlZSOAD TIME TBXiD

DEI.AWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

1II.OOMS1IUKO DIVISION.

WTATIONS. NOItTH.
r. m. r.u. A. H. A. M,

NOKTnUMIlUKI.AND... s 40 i to 10 00 6 IS I

LMincruUi. SM ... 10 15 30 I

Chulankr io m .,
IMnTlllo DOS a II 1014 6 11

Uatawlssa .... 10 43 SM
Kupert oi su 111 W 7 0.1

moomsburg w a 85 10 M 7 IS..... i.m. on a 4i 1105 in
Lime 1(1J go C BO .... 11 12 TS1
Willow drove. 6M .... 11 in 7 31
llrlarcrcck GM . II HO 7 3f
lierwlck 1 1'5 2 t'J 1121 7 4

lleach llaren til .... 1131 T 411

Hick's Ferry.. ? 19 .... II S3 765
shlckshlniiy 7 30 8 20 11 49 8 00
nun ock's.... i w .... 11 DS 8 II
Naullcoke 7 to 3 30 12 00 8 21
Avondilo 12 10 8 2S

I'lymoutli,..., 7 1 3 45 12 15 8 33
Plymouth Junction , SOI .... II 20 8 34
Kingston 808 a M 12 27 8 41
Iiennett 811 .... 12 31 8 41)

Miltoy 817 12 35 9 53
Wyoming 8SJ 4 01 12 40 8 58
Wost I'ltlston 8 27 4 Oa 12 45 03
Plllston 8 S3 4 11 12 63 9(U
uicKawaona 8 40 ...... 101 K 17

Taylorvlllo... 8 43 ...... 109 !5
neiievue... SM .... 1 13 9 30
SCHANTOH.i DOO 4 120 9 85

r. v. r, h r. u. r. u
STATIONS. bOUTU.

I.M. i.M. r.u. r.M
SCRiNTON Oil) 9 60 1 63 0 20
liollevuo 015 9 63 0 23
Taylorrllto 6 20 looo 202 0 30
Lackawanna 623 loos 2 10 0 87
l'lttston. 6 81 1016 218 6 45
Wost llttaton 6 42 10 22 2 24 StO
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 2 29 6 55
Maltby 8 81 10 30 0 69
nenneit. 6 6 10 31 2 37 703
Kingston JM 1033 140 7 07

rifmouth Junction. 7 03 10 42 2 45 7 12
I'lymoutli 7 10 10 47 2 50 7 16
Arondale 7 14 10 51 2(5 7 21
NanttCOke 7 19 10 35 2 59 7 25
UunlOCk's 7 26 1103 3 00 7 43
Nhlckshlnny 7 37 11 12 3 20 7 63
nick's Ferry 7 63 1122 3 31 so?
lleacu Haven sol 11 34 340 8 is I

lierwlck 8 07 11 40 8 47 8 SO

Drlar Crock 8 13 3 63 8 S7
W1U0W UrOVO. 816 11 50 3 51 8 31

Ltmellldge 820 1151 402 835
Kaar. 820 1201 409 841
liloomsburg 8 32 12 00 4 15 8 47
Itupcrt 8 87 1212 4 22 8 52
Catawlssa 8 42 12 17 4 23 8 37
Danville 8 37 12 32 4 46 9 15
cnutasky 4 61
Cameron 9 07 12 41 6 Oil 9 24
N0HTI1UM BBRLANU 9 22 12 55 5 15 9 43

a. u. r, u. r. x. r. w.

Connoctlin at ItoDert with Phltadolohl.-- &.

Reading Hallroad tor Tamanend. Taraanua,
Sunbury, I'oitivlllc, etc. At Northum.

oerland with P. B. Ulv. I". It it. for ilarrlsburg,
ijock uaven, emporium, warren, uorry, and una.

W. F. llALjTKAD, Gen. Man.,
Scranton, ra.

Pennsylvania Eailroad.
iuii

hiladolphia & Eric R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.

In enoct MAVll, lew. Trains leave Bunhurr' I

BA3TWAK

9.40 a. in,. Sea Shore RxDress (dally eiceo
Sunday), (or narrlsbars andlntermodlatestatlons
tmving ai rmiaaeipniaa.is . m. ; New Yorki

oup in.; Bimiurc, a.iv p.m.; wasningion
63 d. m.. connoctln? at l'hllailelnhla rorallHea

4hore points. Tnrouch passenger coach to
ru..aaei(juiB, uuiLuuuru

1.35 n. m Tlar Rznrofi- -

'aaiif o&uuiib auuu.j,iur uurriaourK ana iniermo
dlale stations, arrlylne at l' a 1 1 ft a e i p n a
4.60 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p, m. ; Ualtlmore
s.45 p. m. ; Washington. 8.10 p, m. Farlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough toPhlladelnhlaand llaittmore.

o.uj p. in. neuuvo Accommoaauon (aany
Cor Ilarrlshunr and all Intermediate Atatlona. arrlT- -
Ing at Philadelphia 4,25 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore. 5.15 a. in.

ullman advo'lntr c'arir'om Ilarrlsburtr to Phuado'l- -
puiift iuiu nun lura. ruiioueipuin paasenrB can
remain iu airircr uauisiurosa uni.ll 7 a. m.

1.50 a. ra. Brie Mall (dally) lor nar nature and
lntormodlato stations, arriving at Philadelphia

6o a. m. Now York. 9.30 a. m.; Throueh lnumiin
sleeplns ears and passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia.

2.60 a. m 3oithm Kipres3 (d illy) tor Harris.
burz and Intermediate stations arriving at Haiti.
mora 7.2a a. m.ail Whlnzton8.43. a. m. and
through Pullman Sleeping oars to Baltimore and
wasnina-bon-

, ana turougo passenger coaoncs to
Ualtlmore.

WBSTWAKli.
6.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally), for Brie nni n

Uanandalgua at d Intermediate stations, Koches
ter, Uunalo and Niagara KaUs. with throueh Pull
man l'ai t wears and passengercoachos to Brie and I

tiu janitor.
9.53 News KkDress ( dally i lor lock naves

and intermediate stations.
1.42 d. in. Niagara Kim-es- s (daily ezcentHnn.
iy) tor Kane. Cana laleuaand Intermediate ata. I

nous, ii neater, uunaio ana Niagara rails with
thr.ugbnassenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
anu car io waiains.

6.30 p.m. Fast Line (dally excentsundaylror Ke-
novo, Watklns and Intermediate stations, with
through passenger coaches to Kenovo and Watklns.

v io p, m. wiiuamaport express ( jouy ) xor
nuiiamspuri, iuiruieuiavo akauuuB.
THROUOn TRAINS FOR SUNBUKY FROM TUB

BABT ANU BOUTU.
NowsBmress leaves New York. 12.15 nleht.

PtladelDhia 4.30 a. tn. llaittmore. 4.30 a. in. liar.
rlshurg, 5.10 a. in. dally arriving at Bunbury 9.53
U. Ul,

Nlaeara Kinreas loaves New Yorke.SO a. m
i'huadeinnia. H.30 a.m.: Washlnirton 8 10 a. m. lial.
tlmoro 9.00 a. m. (dally exocnt Sunday nrrlvlntr at I

sunbury, 1.42;r m., with through Parlor oartrom I

rnuauuipnitt anaturoueu passenger coaones irom
rnuaueipuia ana imiumure.

Fast Line leaveB New VOIK9.00 a.m. : l'hlladel.
rhla.ll.ioa. in.; Washtngton, 10.50a. m.; lialtl.
more. 11.4S a.m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at I

)tinuur, o.iiu p. rn. wuu turougn passenger
uuai;u?3 iruui ruuuujii'uia uuu uuiiiuiuru

WlUUrasnon Ktprcaa leaves New York 5.00 p,
mi. I'hllaaelphla 4.25 p. m. WashlnKton 3.30 p. m.
uuiuiuuro p. in. luauy ; urnviu ut DUODUry
Ma p. in.

jsrie nan leaves New lonr. 8.000. m. : Fhuadei.
nhla. 11.2S D. m. : Washington. 10.00 d. m. : lialtl.
moro, 11.20 p.m., (dally) arriving at sunbury 5.10
a. iu., wim ruiimao ieopm oara irom
rnuaaeipnia, wasntngton ana uaiumore and
panaenger coaches (ronj Philadelphia and lialtl-moi-

MUNI1UKV, HAZr.KTON .V WU.KEHIIAKKK
.Hl NtillTll AMU VYKHT

UK 4NIIII ItAII.WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wlllcosburre Mall leaves sunbury 10.00 a.m.
arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.43 a. m. , wukes-barr-e

.iu n. in.
I..I3 U.i.9b 1V.1 CO nkilUUJ J U.dJ II. IU..klllflU, I

ui uiogm terry eve p. m.. w imeo-oarr- e 7,du p. m
Bunuury Aiau leaves wi lacsoarro 11.17 a. m. arnv

ng at llloom ferry la.aT p. ro,, Hunbury 1.28 p. no.
jjtoreha v, eat leaves t naes-iMrr- s.ua d. m.. ar.

vim at llloom Ferry 4.30 p. ra., sunbury 0.20 p. rr.
SUNDAY TIH1NS.

Wllkesbarre mall leaves Sunbury 10 00 a. m.. ar I

rmng at uioom rerry iu.4x a. 111., wusea-jiarr- i'

u-i- a.m.
Sunday accommodtion ioavcs wiiKea-iiar- 0
.m..atrivlnij .i uiuum wrr?, 4.wp.m tiai
:S0 p. m
CIIAS. E. l'UUIl, J. U. WOOD,

(Jen. Manager. (Jen. Passenger AisU

PHILADELPHIA A-- KEADINl,
1 KA.1LKOAD.

ON AND ArTEIt JUNE Stith im.
Tits INS LKAVK DLOOMSBUHO as follows:

(80.1DATS sxcirncD.)
ForNowYort.rnlladelnhla. Iteadlnir. rottsvllle.

Ikuikuun, Vi, V.w, ll.v u. uu
ror wit lamsDort. union and uaniua 7:3 a. ra.

3:10, 11:00 p. in.
Kor oatawliaa r, 00, 7:30, 11:03 a. m., li.iO, 5:00

6 SI p. ra.
ror 0 oi, ,:3U, u:uia. i,i,85,ll:ixrp. ui.
l'RAINS FOlt IlI.O'JMSUUlia

Leave New Y rlr via Philadelphia 7:45 a. ra. 4:00
p. m. and Ml teuton 8:43 a. m. 3:43 p. m.

Mjave 1 iiuauMiui i iu.uu u. m. p. in,
Iave ItPadlnj ll:S0 a. m. T:5I p. m.
U'avu i'otuvllie 12:30 n. ni.
Iave Tam.tqua 1:21 a. iu. :S p. ra.
Leave Wllllamsport :18 a. ra. 4:15p.m. I

Loavo uauwisaa iv 6:00 a. ra., f:so, 8:20, 6:15
11:03 p. m.

Lave Hubert rj:lfl. T:0t), SM. Hill a. m. 1:38. 3:31.
t:S2, 11:13 p. in.

Vor ualtlmore Washington and tho West via D.
(I. It, It.. Ibrouirli trains l"avo dlram AvemiR

station I'htla. l. l(. It. K.) 4: 6, f:oo, 11:27 a. m.
1:34, 4:24. C:IS. f:23 p. ra. Sundays 4:10, 8.02, 11:21
a. iu., 4:21,6:18,7:211'. ra.

Al LANTIO CITY DIVISION.

Leave I'hiiadeipnia, pier 7, Chostnut street
rvuun, nuu duuiu diiwi, nuan;

roa ATL1MTI0 CITY.
Week days-Kxp- 8.00, V.00, 10:15. a. m. (Sat- -

urdays only liSu), 2.00, 3:00, (saturduys only 3:30),
.V.UU) v.uu, w.' w y

Accommodation, S.00 o. in. 4:13, C:30, p. m.
Bundays-Kipre- is, 4:16, T:00, 8:0o, K10, :00, 9.30,

a. m, Accommodation s.ou a. ui. and 4:30 p, m.
KK1DKMINO, UUVI 1TL1MTI0 CITT.

Depot corner Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues i
Weekdays 2s preas, 7:00, 1:30, :00. 0:00. 10.00

a, m. and 4.00, 6:30, ii:4), p. ra. Accommodation,
Clio. b:10 a. in. and 4:3) p. m.

Sundays Ks press, 4:U, 6 01, 6:00, 6:30. 7:(0, f:0O,
h, 1. U4, AWNkUIW.UUU. (,4V Ik, Ul, UUU O.VQ U.

in.

C. O. HANCOCK,
A. A MCLEOD, Oen'L Agent.

Yes, Jk Qen'U Manager,

PATENTS
reus and Trade xurk ohtalned,and all I'ateu t
kiuoil u'juiiuuiuu tur Ji'junn i js rAEi,
OUIt OlfFlCB IS Ol'PJUTK U. S. HATK-J-
Ol'r-IC- Wo have no all business
troct, benoe can transaet patent business In less
uuc mm ai,i,u,9a wai luttu tuoao remote fromWashington.

rsend model, drawing, or photo, with description.
We advlso 1( patentable or not, tree ot charne.
Our tee not due till Daunt Is socured.

A to obtain Patents, "with references
ukvwki bucuvaiu jour oiavn, uuuiivy. or towOLrtnlfrun Id.lraa. '

ci a. snow co.,

SPRING! SPRINQ!! SPRING!!!
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WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

oiao,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies- - Fresh Every

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams Co's. Fine Cut Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following 4 Cigars j

Clay, Londres, Normal, Princoas, Samoon, Silver Ash.

Any order foe Festivals will be supplied with th Lowest Market Prices, as llUns I

Oranges, Lemor5. ream
Oauatias, FeanVHs.

Musical

mm

BUSINESS COLLEGE
01rEnluitrMUyoariunetlilatpe

Can'ej', Fvotj l2otj.

Chewing

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

G. 6. fiOBBIS,

Foreign and Domestic

AN

H BLOOMSBURG t Pfi.

Hit THE
In purcliashig houte hold necesHiiics, it ia wieo to select, which

is tho best, it will bo tho ia tho end. A article is always a
source of pleasure J. has won a wide reputation for Belling good
goods at low prices. Ho buys direct from tho manufacturers, and can sell first
olasa goods than can bo elsowhere. Hero aro some of tho
articles and prices :

Sewing Machines of three grades, made
Id ho Now Homo machitio Co., 3
d:ior drop lonf, all attachments, from
$19.50 to
Royal St. John, 30 upwards.

Standard Rotary, $40
New 30 upwards.

Havo rooeived the agency for tbo
Distln Cnrnnr. tlm lioof wimAt in l.n' -- v ino
A good assortment of violins, cnitars,

hw.nnnlr.nna .1rnmo (!,.. ail...l .11

of musioal instruments. Ths best of strings
for violins, guitar, banjos, violinoello, and
bass violins. Agent for Butterick's patterns,
pattern-boo- k and fashion sheets.

uiDuuuuk iui uaaii.
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(BothSaiM.) roaltlon fJrndlintrn. Tlmrhll

Week.

&
brands

Honry Indian

N5

always that
choancet good

SALTZER

cheaper obtained

Sowing

$00.

upwards.
Home,

ilmondjk

1111

Eslny Piano, $350 to SG00.
Stcck, $375 to SG00.

11. M. Bent & Co., S250 to $100.
Brown & Simpson, SMO to 100.

Kitry Organs, $90 to S175.
Miller organs, 876 to S150.
United States oigaus, S125 to S17.r.

Chicago Cottage organ, 90 to S140
Worcester organs, $75 to $150.
Paria organs, $C0 to $100.

Celebrated White Sowing M achines $3
to $05.

New Doraestia Sewing Maohinos, $35
to $75.

Boosov
....l.i1,11.1.

banins.t.l'.

A liber

if

PA.

Pianos, organs and sowing raaohincs sold on monthy payments.

do not. iiona oleowliero, but call and seo the stcck of your homo dealer,
who is always with you, and oin givo you any information or instruction upon
any instrument you may purchase.

J. SALTZER,
Instroments

lu i nrmnn

UL.OMIS17KCi

i '

v.

Sewing Machines


